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Student resistance
means lost revenue
by MALCOLM STONE

The upredictabUty of students
bought as many books as in
has been declared th e . major
structors ordered,’’ Mrs. Oreen
cause for the current text book
said. "The problem aroee Fall
hassle between instructors and
Q u a rter.
T here was a
the bookstore.
• pronounced student resistance to
Both sides adm it to seeing the
text books.’’
other’s viewpoint; neither side
When books are not sold the
has a solution to the problem.
bookstore can do two things, but
Instructors are upset because
either alternative m eans lost
the book orders they placed
revenue.
through the campus bookstore for
The bookstore can return 30 per
Winter Quarter were cut a r
cent of the books purchase, but
bitrarily, El Corral personnel
that figure is based on the total
are upset because of the loss the
sales of the previous year. If that
bookstore took Fall Quarter when
figure was 1100,000, the store has
students didn’t buy all the books
the option of returning 20 per cent
that were ordered by instructors.
of the books purchased or a
M rs. M ary Lee G reen,
combination of books totaling
bookstore manager, said the
•20,000 in value. If there were no
bookstore 1ms an obligation to the
purchases from the publisher the
stu d en ts to m ake a profit,
previous year there la no basis for
because all profits from the
a return.
In addition the
bookstore go toward a loan for f bookstore m ust pay the shipping
construction of the College Union.
charges both ways.
“ In the past we have always
The alternative is to sell them

to a used book wholesaler for
about 20 cents on the dollar, or
sell them to another college.
Mrs. Oreen said her staff a t
tempts to estimate before placing
orders how many books students
will buy from the bookstore, how
many from Poly Phase, how
many from other students, and
how many students will share
books.
In stru c to rs co n tacted by
Mustang Dally claimed there was
no g en eral h o stility tow ard
bookstore personnel, just over
this specific Issue.
Lloyd B eecher, h isto ry in
structor, said he does not feel the
bookstore’s effort to m eet with
faculty members this quarter
will solve the problem.
"T h e conflict betw een the
bookstore and the professor is not
unique to this cam pus," ho said.
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The eampus airstrip provides a landing area for student's
pertnts who travel by air.

Visiting parents use
campus airport most
Almost 90 percent of all the
ladings made on the campus
drport each year are m ade by
to visiting parents of students.
■n» only other people who are
•Uowod to use the airport are
thou Involved In college
tuln*«. such as contractors,
l|Nnnen, and agency officials,
fccause the airport facilities
*• Private, prior permission
"Wit be granted before anyone Is
flowed to land. According to
[™r'M P. Davis, departm ent
h*,d
of
A ero n au tical
Engineering .an d also the
“•Mgsr of the airport, another
Wet rule Is that the air “ traffic
W en of a plane cannot take
"*> ov*r the densely-populated
PW of the campus.’'
Although the airport provides a
•rice to students of the college
“ wo serves as a place of In
jection
of
A ero n au tical
“ llnssrlng stu d en ts. The
Jr*!* I'M received from the
Wprnmsnt an F-66 airplane and

from Oakland to San Diego was
planning to stop In Vandenberg
but due to strong winds was
forced to stop here. Because
th ere w ere no facilities for
refueling, It had to be obtained
elsewhere.
___
Flying lessons are not part of
the curriculum but two clubs on
cam pus, the E xperim ental
A irc raft Association and the
AIAA are trying to update the
airport by leveling and planting
grass on the airstrip.
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GM’s bid for
a year delay
is insufficient

Planned budget
angers teachers

Washington (UPI)—'The En
vironmental Protection Agency
today rejected General Motors’
bid for a one year delay in
meeting the 1976 Auto Emissions
standards, terming it "legally
insufficient.”
The EPA ordered the auto
makers to submit more date.
EPA administrator William D.
R uckelshaus also
accused
D em ocratic presid en tial con
tender Sen. Edmund S. Muskie of
playing politics with the emission
standard.
“We have to stop this political
gam e of one u p m an sh ip ,"
Ruckelshaus said. He accused
Muskie of making "lrresponaiblo
charges" for political purposes.
Muskie earlier accused the
EPA or operating in secrecy with
General Motors by falling to
^announce that it had received a
letter from GM asking for the
delay.
In rejecting General Motors
bid, Ruckelshaus said the EPA
would not be able to make an
assessment of GM's claim that it
did not have the technology to
meet the 1976 deadline. Until GM
subm its the inform ation the
, agency cannot make a final
decision on GM’s request for a
one year delay, Ruckelshaus
said.

G overnor Ronald R eag a n 's
1972-73 proposed budget h as
received mixed reaction on this
campus. College Pros. Robert
Kennedy is optimistic about the
budget, but the United Professors
of California (UPC) is upset
enough to think about staging a
statewide teachers’ strike.
The higher education portion of
the budget was attacked Tueoday
by John Lowry, pro aidant of UPC
on this campus, as continuing a .
plan of disaster.
Lowry said a t a news con
ference that the number of
d o llars p er en terin g stu d en t
corrected for Inflation is onethird what it was five years ago
at state colleges.
The proposed seven-and-a-half
per cent salary increase for
professors constituted about onehalf the amount required to
compensate for the rise in the
cost-of-living suffered by the
financially beleagurod faculty
since 1969, according to Lowry.

A building budget one-fourth of
that recommended tty the Board
of Trustees supplies no relief
from the over-extended use of
facilities and laboratories at this
campus, Lowry said.
He
term ed
p a rtic u la rly
disgraceful Reagan's cutting of

Thuractay. J a n u a ry 20, 1672

4,000 scholarship grants in the
Economic Opportunity Program
for low Income students. About
4,130 students will be affected
Matewide, 278 on this campui.
A four-part plan of action was
describ ed
by s ta te
UPC
President Art Bierman. A teachin is planned for early February
to inform the public about the
budget. Speakers’ bureaus will be
set up on each campus. In
formational picketing will begin
on M arch 1 to d istrib u te
literature.
Following this, UPC will hold a
meeting to consider asking for
strike sanction and to discuss
strike demands.
Concerning the propoeed raise
for faculty members, Kennedy
said, “After a two-year drought,
any In crease is a w elcom e
one. . .but
m any
facu lty
members will be faced with
economic hardshiDS."
Kennedy said that “claims that
the expenditure per student has
decreased are baaed on incorrect
or inflated estim ates of next
year’s student enrollments.
He d ted the salary Increase,
funds for innovation, and
allocation of some capital outlay
hinds as encouraging signs in the
new budget.

Youth caucus convenes

voting registrar, the National
are tired of war. W ears
Youth
Caucus on Jan. 22 will be
tired of poverty. We are tired of,
holding
two
conventions
civil strife. W e are tired of being
simultaneously
In
San
Joee and
ignored because we are young.
Los
Angeles.
The
purpose
of the
We now have the right to vote and
convention
Is
to
get
young
people
with that right we now have the
obligation to change the to become a voting Mock.
Registration for the Jan. 22
horrifying direction In which our
caucus
begins at I a.m. and the
, country la headed."
actual
conference
will begin at 10
*n Intercontinental
So say the people who are a.m. There Is no fee.
Ulitlc Missile to be used for
putting together a National Youth
mtnictlonal purposes only.
The very first caucus of this
Caucus
to supply knowledge and
The airport, which was built in
kind
convened In Chicago In Dec.
has aided many people tools for young people to organise
of
*971.
3000 youth descended on
“jcluding the pilot of a Navy a massive tufndfit to^ohoose
delegates to the national con Loyola University from 46 states.
who m ade
an
They cut the rhetoric and
j* I* n cy landing here two vention.
organized the National Youth
** ago. The pilot on his way
According to
0 r-a n *
“ We

Caucus to get young people from
every state as delegates to the
national nominating convention
next summer and to publicize the
efforts of the group, according to
Miss Green,
The caucus In San Joee will
feature speakers of statewide and
national prominence, Including
S enator
Alan
Cranston',
Congressman Allard IiOwenstein,
and Assemblyman Willie Brown.
Of principal Importance will be
the three workshops on the
delegate selecting process, the
new election law s, voter
registration and the related laws,

and on techniques of dealing with
the local press.
Meetings of
people by congressional districts
so they can set up plans for Feb.
12 will also be featured.
The Democratic Caucus to
choose delegates for each can
didate to go to Miami will be the
weekend of Feb. 12. __ _____
According to Melissa Green,
“some people say they don’t want
to register. ’It isn’t my bag’—
what la their bag? The time has
come to show them they do have
an Influence. Voting isn’t all.
Why not write your politicians
and attend the caucuses?"
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Plush seats a
Editor!
This should be directed to those
pooplo that ottondod tho movioo
last wookond. You’ll all know mo,
Tm tho I T ’ two-hundrod pound
guy who sat in front of you. You
must rsmombor mo. I’m tho ono
who blookod
out
C a rrts
Shodgraao' bally button.
Many students, a s they
squirmed In agony, remembered
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tho comfortablo soots In tho Cal
Poly thoatro. This studont
wonders, as many others do, why
those fine (Urns aren’t shown In

the vacant thoatro. Could it bo
th a t th e D ram a D epartm en t
doesn’t want to share their
facilities? Or possibly it may be
that the students of Poly must
suffer through uncom fortable
seats because we have a student
union that m ust be used no
m atter what. I hops the people
that worked to get these fine
films for students could also think
of the studont when it co n es to
showing them.
_ ______ ___ _ Scott a m b e r

Letter advice
The editors of Mustang Daily
encourage letters to the editor. In
view of space limitations they
request that all letters be kept
concise and brief. No letters tn
excess of IM> words will be
printed in their entirety,

Muskie given
union support
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Maine (UPI) — Sen. Edmund
S. Muskie of Maine won the en
dorsement of a major union
leader today when Jerry Wurf,
president of the 500,000-member
governm ent w orkers union,
declared
him
the
best
presidential candidate to lead the
Democrats to victory.
Wurf, head of the American
Federation of State, County and
Municipal Employees, because
the first union chief to take a
public stand on any of the
potential candidates.

Editor i
I would Uko to dlroct a faw
com m ent! to tha epeech
delivered by 8. Grover Rich
Tuesday morning, courtoey of tho
M ilitary Science D epartm ent.
While I do not deny that Mr. Rich
la to be complimented for hla
knowledge of the game of power
polidea In the world, he did loee
eight' of their ImpllcaUona.
He stated that “you can expect
natione to do what 1i In their
Interest," and then proceeded to
Imply that Ruoaia would do
anything abort of war If It wae In
It’s Intercet.. I do not doubt that.
What Mr. Rich overlooked was
the fa d that this nation will, and
haa already boon doing tha same
thing. He stated that tha USSR
would not promote a aoluUon to
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CLAUDIA GALLOWAY
Managing Editor

Speak— It’s your money
Some student! don’t Seem to have too much um for
student government, presuming that the peopfti in.
volved with it are simply playing gam es and that ths
whole set-up is meaningless.
Whether or not student governm ent is a game sssmi
to be a pointless question, however, when you consldir
the impact the actions of student government can have
on every s t u d e n t . ___________ ___________

Nearly one-quarter of the amount of money a student
pays annually in registration fees goes to support ths
Associated Students, Inc., and the College Union. In the
case of ASI fees alone, about $263,000 is collectsd each
year and appropriated to support various programs
The way that money is spent should be the concern of
every student at this college. Yet only a tiny minority of
students are involved in the decision-making proctssiof
where monhy ends up.
Budget hearings to decide how the money should bi
spent next year begin Jan. 24 J f any student has any
complaints about the program s offered here and the
amount of financial support those programs raceivi
. from the ASI, he should as the saying goes, speak now
or forever hold hie peace.
Also, Student Affairs Council meets each Wednesday
at 7:15 p.m. Every week far-reaching decisions are
made that concern every student.
Finance Committee and Student Affairs Council can
have no idea of student priorities unless they receivt
input from Individual students.
It 1s student money being spent. Every student o w n it
to himself to find out how that money is being aJlocstid
and to initiate change if the decisions being mads an
not truly representative of the student body.

M ilitary la an honoreblt
Middle Eaat tenaiona because it
profession. We are a greet nation
was not In Ite Interests. I would
because we havepeld attention It
like to remind him that for eight
m ilita ry prow ess...W t haw
years we have been embroiled In
a war that wae In our Interests ■ never loat a w ar.?
(or perhaps tha Interests of
He also not*J that a nattoni
American Industry, which la this greatness was directly propor
country). Melvin la ird stated In tional to Its military power, and
late November of last year, with
that oure wae declining whlli
454,000 man remaining In VietRussia’s Increases. This, then,
nam, that we could pull out of will give our government Hu
reasons necessary to pour mon
Vietnam In 17 daya, so argument!
that It would take months to money into weapons, draft mon
remove US forces la Invalid. We men to defend the economy
producing them, and undoubted;
have, and still are In Vietnam
because we would continue to more limited ware of the Vietnam
make blood money. Seventy- genre.
As a history major with i
three percent of the people tn this
nation have shown their disfavor ■pacific Interest in World War Q,
of US forelgh policy. However, all I can do is shako my hood it
Mr. Nixon’s has stated that “ I that kind of rsthorlc. I have read
too many translated newspep*
cannot abandon my p o lld aa
because of public demon* editorials of Germany between
itration” ,
1933*1938 to believe we may not bi
Mr. Rich concluded hla speech traveling down the earns road.
T.W. Spoon
with the statements that "tha

4 qt. OIL CHANGE.

. $80/00
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PAUL SIMON
Editor-In-Chief
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Historian comments on speech
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On campus
today

Legal drug abuse discussed
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Tho h a u rd a of living In • pill*
popping aodaty and tha mlauaa of
lagal drug* w art haahad ovar by
a panal of local profaaatonali and
lntaraatad atudanta a t Tuesday
nlght’a Project 9 meeting.
With the topic of "Psycho*
Pharmacology and Lagal Drag
Abuse," Stove Bollinger from
Sierra Vlato Hoapltal began tha
dlacumton by Introducing the
four categorise of misused drugs.
Bollinger said, "There are the
n a rc o tic s, which Include the
opiates; the sedatives, which

Include alcohol and m arijuana;
tha hallucinogens, which Include
LSD and msacallne; and tha
stimulants, which Include am*
p hetam lnes, diat pills, and
cocaine.
B ollinger commented th a t
drugs are a common problem to
people other than Just tha
"hippies In tha Haight-Ashbury."
Chuck Breuner from the P air
Oaks Pharm acy said, "Right now
tha state has control over the use
of many drugs, and doctors can
only proscribe those drugs which

Art scholarship offered
A $600 a r t sch o larsh ip In
m em ory of M onica Zuchelli,
daughter of Journalism Instructor
Ed Zuchelli, will be awarded by
the Santa Marla Arta Council this
spring. Miss Zuchelli was 6n tha
threshold of a promising career
prior to her untimely death last
fall.
r
E ntries for the scholarship
competition include vocal or In
stru m e n ta l m usic, d ra m a ,

modern or ballet dance, end two
or three dimensional art. To be
eligible the applicant must have
resided In- the Allan Hancock
College geographical area for at
least the past two years.
A pplication
blanks
a rt
available by contacting Nat Fast,
Santa Marla Arta Council, PO
Box ft, Santa Marla, Calif. All
entries m ust be submitted no
later than Friday, February 18.

a r t leg ally daalg n atad by
authorities".
B reuner believes In th a
prevention of drag abuse but not
In strict penalties. He thinks that
one should try to change the law,
not try to break I t
'D a r r e ll B ennett from th is
campus' Health Center claims
that, "People today definitely
have a talas security about drags.
They ,
U.ink - vv*ry
ailment In their body can be
cured by some drug, and will try
almost anything to cure that
ailm ent." One of tha
m tm b e n added, "The fact la that
many of these abnormalities are
„ In the heed."
Jim Jones from Carpenter's

Recall said, "We need to toko
doses.. In re la tio n to th e ir
therapeutic value and not a s a
cratch ao th at they abuaa tha
(bug".
Tha group responded w ith
applause for Breuner whan he
■aid of (bugs, "No one knows for
sure what ha la getting when be
dsala with the street eoane."
Bennett said, "W hereas moat
people believe a drag will kill all
tha bacteria In their body when,
for example, they have a cold, tha
only alow down the growth of the
micro-organisms." Ha said that
people have to make an effort to
^■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M iassaaiH iw
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Bulldogs invade corral
promises to be no different.
Coakh Ed Q regory'i handling of
Two winning streaks are on the
"In many respects the Bulldogs
,
hia
7-foot
center
Neal
McCoy
haa
line tonight u the Mustangs boat
are
very much like ourselves in
been Inatrum ental In th eir
Fresno State In a non-league
that
they start a pair of
progresa," Stoner continued.
basketball contest, Ttpoff ia a a t
sophomores,
two juniors, and a
The highlight of the game la
for 1 pan.
expected to comp from a pair of senior the sam e that we do,”
All-American
candidates—the ^Stoner commented.
CCAA STANDINGS •
Fresno brings a 5-6 record
Mustangs' Billy Jackson and
(con.) (seas.)
Fresno’s Jerry Pender. Both are over-all into the game while the
1
Mustangs stand a t M .
W L W L
averaging over 20 points per
With each game the Mustangs
gam
e
and
are
sparkplugs
to
their
VaUey State
5 1 11 4
play better as a unit. One of the
l u m 's offense.
Mustang-Fresno State battles reasons is junior center Robert
2 18 6
Cal Poly (SLO)
are always close and tonight’s Jennings.
2 18 6
UC Riverside
in ty ir m n y
...............—*****
Cal Poly (Pom.)

12

7 9

Fullerton State

0 3 4 11

The Bulldog! WU1 be trying to
stop the Mustangs' two game
winning streak as well as to hand
the Mustangs their first home
loss of the year.
According to head m entor
Neale Stoner, the Bulldogs will be
tougher than LSU-New Orleans,
whom the Mustangs defeated
Monday, 90-81.
"We'll need a more consistent
effort to boat Fresno S ta te /’ he
commented. "Fresno is a better
team than LSU and It will take a
better effort on everyone's part.
"The Bulldogs have improved
tremendously since the start of
the season, and in my opinion
they are one of the better coached
basketball team s in the PCAA.
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HAVI JOURNALISM WHITING
IXPCRKNCI?
Writ* tor Mustang Daily Call 544
2J34, oik lar Paul ar Claudia
Salai eiperlence! (all ad, lot Muilong
Daily CammiMlon. Call S4^.2I*4. aik
lar rroncoi or Jonnla.
\
IAPN WHILI IN SCHOOL
8300 S500 par ma.
Cempul rapraianrallva lor return* lor
warding lervic* flexble hour, Par
lull mla writ* National toluene Service
PO. See 1445. Pealla III. SIMt.
• 10 ta anyone who law tha troop that
hit my car in tho admin parti lor loot
Sat 4-lpen 544-4306.
Australia, Need, Teacher, Now' Sick
• HaulM* Smog, Unemplmi? Orowmg
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cHiThi®
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S rienc* working lar Muilang Dally.
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Want to buy fonder twin reverb or
41mllar omp around 100 wain IMS.
Call Slav* 544 4354
frSL v,*?'*.? *PP''4d Siochemutry
ig?iT.n«l by Ktnnely Call
521-1597 tvtnlngi.
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Auitrgl o, luropt S Amtrleo, Alrlca
S
p6o M l»l0^vvl#n, on,d occupation,,
* rr.,2? Ji? ? 0
lepeniai paid,
ft! ,l®h,‘, 4|n9 Prat inTo Writ*
D®V
,o 97'll5
*7 U* 15071'

Housing

WTTHANY
id p u r c h a s e ;

M ADONNA
PLAZA

543-0825

! U n n m n ,i i ‘ i ...................... ................................... ..

w

“ A Devilish
Good Drink”

I

— ------------

236 HIGUERA STREET

Bare Root Roses & Trees
Are Now In!

FREE
GRANGE JU L IU S

' '

SAN LUIS MILL -D U M B E R C(fc

SU PPLIES

COAST *TO ‘COAST
(Next To Thrifty’a),
on Foothill

Hassled?
Hassled? Need biter
GallMMNO

SHELVING PINE PLYWOOD
CUT TO ANY SIZE
GLUE SANDPAPER PAINT TABLE LEGS
EVERYTHING FOR STUDENT PROJECTS

20 f i o f f to C a l P oly Students

it*

Helpful advloe
C heerfully
given
on e 'u d e n t p ro jec ts

B erra, re v iv e d 339 voUi
Wynne totaled 301. A record total
of 398 ballots ware cestT
veteran members of the BBWju
with 297,.or 76 per cent, netta
for election. Ralph Kjper finUhad
fourth with 235 votes, foUowedbv
Gill Hodges with 161 and Johnm
Mize with 157.

SPEED EQUIPMENT-/VUT0 PARJ'S

AMERICAN

Tht bait little laloiman
w* h«vd It only Vb
•n l«ch high nil him
up with SO charMtari,
■nd 3 lln*i and hd’i
•II yawn for 11.10.
Ha almi to plaaia
MUITANO C lA lllfllD I

New York (UP I) - Sandy
Koufax, Yogi B erra' and Early
Wynn all were named to the Hall
of Fam e today in the first
multiple election by the Baaeball
Writers Association of America
since 1962.
In the heaviest voting in the 40year history of the balloting by
the w riters, all th re e m en
received better than 300 votes.
Koufax, with 344, received the
highest number of votes ever.
Koufax, 38, is the youngest player
ever elected to the Hall of Fam e.

We also carry~u compiete iine of vTw engine parts
20 Discount on parts to Poly Students with ASI Card
M a s te r C h a rg e

H u n k A m e rlc a rd

Hours 8-6 Mon thru Sat
_________ MO l llg u e r a P h 544-8481

944-5483

,0' ,,n' ■ : 1X33 ll
343-30H V tom,,,, ,f4(|P' fork Coll
M
a*!?lei
f-n|d*bf°,d
5' ,h* T
Jud®
* ho“‘»
fnll
wo *vacmiie,
r°"
343 mm
9909X iludem,
or 343 9*73
Mohllo Hem* | | y 45 wa|(
wall (0
lo wall
<»m('|4'4|y iurn.,h*d ,n
n •>
tvaningi offer 4, 1, 600 to11 ’ <4 44397

Poomol* needed far 3 bdrm
with lueiilnce, woiher. carpet,
ream w/’/i bath $75 per me
Wcriledi female Chrlilian reemmen
S47 9 month plu| util.iiei 3 bedr**»
houi* ......
Writ* h|an<y
Nancy fluherl
fluherl Oemcm
Delivery, Cayucei. Calil 93430
7 ledream apt available
300 foothill No 4 843-1741
SI30 Per month

For Sale
MILK DILIVIPIO
Carnation product! and lieih
lood nampl 344.5491,
Clothing, ihaai, book, 1
ler Cyllic fibroin Open
Mb
Sin lOom-Spm. CS Thrill
non S' San Miguel.
• • Stereo Componenti • • •
Chock our prlcot
Call S44 I3S3
10 Spaed Ilka
Three me old SIO
Ph. S44 3443 Slav*
Craig 444 (rack car iterea an4 0T_
rati 10 real rope dock end ipppP**
barb in eical condition S30 each w
oiler 343 0334
Per tole
tecllnlnf (half--------- - ---- ----Coll 344 CS70 Drag.______ _
33mm Olympui wllh lloih otich
Mini cendiiien S!0 00
344 4414 altar 4.00.
•
Sony 777-2 Top# recorder
2 track, 7V»•ISlpi. S430/allar
Coll 343 3403 Allot 7 p m ____ _
Nice pair al Nordko Pdyall
lor hpiw Homo 9'/, Call 543 MlI
Aik ler Ski ieanl

Wheel*
41 Kawaiaki I7*cc ietdlUril
S773 00 or bell oiler 343-3314
1949 Honda 330 CL
*■1 fond 3475
773 1471 altar S
49 ford Oaloeie 300 air cond. pw M',
pw bk, ilaree lap# dock $1*00 (•«"
544 7*9/
'
68 Opel ...... Kodall
«S!
Tirol, cuifom point, mony •*<’«*
cane/ $1,000 Coll 344-MW.
Yellow 70 Kowuwki «AOf Ml •*
cond , mull locrlltc* now Moke •
CplTidd l 139 Mlk#
6/ VWwill, eaiiril
TopShop* 772 271Par
-37rc7ir7ifT*ra-rim--------------^
70 Hondo CL 173, *«c#M*n' ‘
only 2700 milei Coll 543-JI30 or
al J49 N (hoiro No. 0.
^
for ,.,i. 1963 *.mi" Healey ^
III
Ill Ooad
Oood Cond entail
*«r-" «•« '•*
“F ^
Pen 543
' ‘ 4470' ISI 700
— _____
1949 VWbug *■ cond app4eron*4 *"iJ
31000 mi Pndial ply Hrei, *«»'»• »"’*
543-7143
-

